Installation Manual of D3 Doctor stool

1. M4*8 Stainless Steel Pan Head Philips Screw
2. Backrest Shell
3. M6*20 Stainless Steel Socket Head SEM Screw
4. M5*16 Stainless Steel Pan Head Philips Screw
5. Fixed Plate of Backrest
6. Pressure Spring of Backrest
7. Pole
8. Backrest
9. Cushion
10. Baseplate
11. Gas Rod
12. Star Base
13. Caster
Installation Manual of D3 Doctor stool

▸ Step 1: Install the backrest rod

Component list:
- 8014245A Philips head stainless screw of M8*12 4
- 8014033A The backrest rod 1
- 8001702A Screw of M5*15 1
- 8014158A The back pressure spring 1
- 8014143A The backrest rod fixed plate 1

▸ Step 2: Install the backrest decoration shell

Component list:
- 8001619A Screw of M4*6 2
- 8013643A The decoration shell 1

▸ Step 3: Install the Chassis

Component list:
- 8014245A Philips head stainless screw of M8*12 4
- 8014029A The Chassis II (for NO.03) 1
- 8014026A The Chassis I (for NO.02) 1

▸ Step 4: Install the castor and the gas cylinder

Component list:
- 8014167A Castor II (for NO.03) 5
- 8014041A Castor I (for NO.02) 5
- 8014035A Chair base 1
- 8014044A The gas cylinder 1

▸ Step 5: Final assembly

- Height Adjustment Range: 130mm
- Height Adjustment: 60mm
- Back Height: 83-110°
- 360° Swivel
- Multi Task Control
- Back Tilt

(For NO.03)
We reserve the right to make any alterations which may be due to technical improvements.